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IT IS A LIVELY ONE AND 13 NAMED
THIRTY YEARS OF WIT."

A Paw (Inntntlone Prom Pon
alar lliitiioilal ara Tim II tlna firm
Telling ln... I and Ibid Rtorlee for 30
Yrara and More.
The ever young Ell Perkins Informs

inn public that ho Ii.ih been for :tll years
toning ami hearing good stones, ami in
his now volume, "Thirty Years of Wit"
lie gives tin lu st of those tlmt Im has
lion nl ami nf those tlmt ln has f I'l

Win. it I :i,.,i ti Arn ono ilnv if ho
. ii ,reauy Kiin'ii in.itiv nnki'0R, diivo .Mr.
IVrkniH, In' s;lii ;

"'Wi ll, I ilmi't wnnt to hont nhniit mv
solf, Imt I ,im iminy of thorn imthi'.y
II III HI llll'.

ir. I'.ivm wpir-ho- r tol! mo," mivs
Mi lVrkii.H, "thtit M irk Twnin. ulion in
aRiind humor, t .M him tho story of hi
court.ship, nml how ho won liix hi'iiutiful
biki woai'iiy will). .Slia wiiHniMim Iuitf
non, of hlmiri. Whon Mark first mot
lior ho wus not so eli)t itiiiisliril ns now j
hia oii 'in w:i limnhlo, and for hoimo
yoiirx of Iiim life ho had hoon n pilot nn
inn win' s p'i Kivi-r- . I ho fiituro Min
('lomi'ioi whs ;i womnn of witinn anil
lortuno; nc r r:ii hor a jiiil,'o, anil douht
Iibs oxpocloil 'fiunily' and hoimhI impnr
tfliioo in lux sun in law. CIojiipmh. how.
ever, hoi nine inti iostod Wi his dunirliliT.
and fUT a while proponed but was

"'Well.' ho gftid to the lady, 'I didn't
mum noiiovo.youa Have me, but I
thoucht I'd trv.'

"Affc r a while he 'tried' anln, with
the same roanlt. and then roniarked, with
Iiih relehratod drawl, 'I think a great
deal more or you than if you d miid
"Yen," but it's hard to bear.' A third
time he mot with bettor fortune, and
then came to the most diflirult part of
rns task to address the old gentleman

"'Judire.' he snid to the mil
lionaire, 'have you seen anything going
uu Between miss uzzie ann mer

"'What? what?" exclaimed the judge,
rather sharolv. Aoimrentlv nnfc umlnp.
standing the situation, yet doubtless get-eiri- ir

a crlimnae nf if. from thn innnirv
"'Have you seen anything going on be

tween 31 iss Lizzie ana mer
"'No, indeed,' replied the magnate

sternly. 'No, sir, I have not.'
"'Well, look sharp and you will,' said

the author of 'Innocents Abroad,' and
that's the way he asked the judicial lum-
inary for his daughter's hand. "

Eli Perkins asked the Rev. "Sam"
Jonee : .

"'Do they ever answer bark to you
from the audience when you talk so sav-
agely y

"'Yes, often. Every now and then a
burnt sinner will squeal. Sometimes
they get a cood joke on me too. One dav.
in St. Louis,' continued the preaehei,
laughing, 'an awful funny thing hap- -'

pened. I had been attacking the gam-- ,
blors and drunkards for an hour, and 1

said a drunkard was lower than a dog.
" 'Just then a shabby, blear eyed man

arose tremblingly and started to leuve
the church.

"'"Mop! young man." Isaid. "Stop!
; "'The youug man stood still, with a

thousand eyes on him.
" '"If you'd rather go to hell than hear

. me preach just go on!"
""Well," replied the mini, after a

j pause, "I believe I'd rather." And out
he went.'"

"I was talking one day," says Eli Per-
kins, "with Mr. Depew about demand
and supply. I said the price of any com- -
modify in always controlled by the de-- i
miinil and supply.

"'Not always, Eli,' said Mr. Depew j

'demand and supply don't always govern
prices. Busiuess tact sometimes governs
them.'

"'When.' I asked, 'did an instance
ever occur when the price did not depend
on demand and supply?'

"'Woll.' said Mr. Depew, 'the other
day I stoppe i up to a (Jerman butcher,
and out of curiosity asked :

""' What's the price of sausage?"
"'"Dwonty cents a bound, " he said.
"'"You asked 25 this morning," I re--;

pliod.
"'"Ya, dot vas ven I had some. Now

I ain't got none I sells him for dwenty
ceiiils. Dot makes me a ropudation foi
soiling cheat) und I ilon'd Ioho nml 'ings. "

"'Yon see,' said Di pew, laughing, "I
didn't want any saiiHage, and the man
didn't have any j no demand or supply,
uinl still the priceof sausage went down. "

After us no end of fuuny stories
Eli Perkins says: "Anyone can write
humor who will sit down and write ihe
honest truth. Tie re is no imagination
in humor, while wit Ls all imagination."

i " I have known a kind of half ad hu-no- r,

" said Lli Pol kins, " wh' re two earn-
est people. luiscoiistriiH oa-l- l other's
l In hi !m. I once heard of a dialo.: lie ho- -
t 'i l) a sweet, dear old elerjyninii i'l

nml an illiterate parishioner,
iiic'i il'ii itr it-'- this idea.
"Your cloliiivn have all turned out

woll, I tlie c!iTl; luau, as ho
Mil down In dinner with the pan- - limier
he hail not soon in chuivh for ;veral
years.

"'Well, vis. all hut. P. II, poor fell 'r.'
"liniuk lirk t, 1 looliou,' said t:... cler-;- .

yn .111 si ui .iivuil.j,
"(Hi, 110; never drunk 110 lie!, r, hut

hain't amounted to i 11'. Piil as de-
ceived, an' ii. mint Iwni.'

"J.ovo aiVnr? Married out' of tho
rliuroll, m;i lie

"'Yo.s, an' a ini flitv had lovo alTair,'
"M:e d.vi'iv. d hin'i, oh?'
"'Tern!.! TeinhU !'
" l.'uiue.l nis spiiitiial lifnand
d .1 i

"D.i. no, slie married him; married
i V 1 j.,11 she did,'
"'P.lll. eo. I! lol i.'illv. what: w:ia lie

cans" .1" your son's grief and ruin ?'

"Vli, you see, Muiisoii, slio
was a widdor, and h;t on she w a . w 'II ..if,
but she w n'u't. W'y, she w n'n't ahlo to
got Pill H decent suit o' clothes (lie woolt
nirlcr hey wuss married, l'oor I' ll has
gone iiigeod ever since tho wiihliu',
Poor boy, he's lost all confidence iu wim-mul- l,

Pill has.'"

BLOOMSBURG,
GAM HUNT IN LIVES.

PECULIAR METHODS OP INSURANCE
IN ENGLAND.

MlatraMa Wrrrka of llnmanltr WIiohi-llrall- i

l Made Vnnrar of Piiill'.
Tl Ii In nf a Knnvl.h Trail Mnm.
tlllira Ilia (.amlilri Hi t III nappnlllf . il.
The Pall Mall HmUH, of Iioiiilon, sta:

that tho revelations made in tliocoui-o- f
an aotion against an insiiranso eom

pany nt the present Manohestor assize-hav-

forced into the pulilio nolico as
hideous atral'iein luiman life as eoonlis-grace-

a civilized ooimii v. (iamhliin' in
lives has in many l.am asliiie tow ns, I

chiolly in 111 11 klairn, long boon a lucia-tiv- e

oociipali ni.
The iiisuianeo coniniies nro hond-V- i
iiiked and del'rauil"i, and tho miser-

able victims; of conspiracy are, hy means
not actually criminal, shullleil out of
life. Iluli.inds insure their wives,
wives their husbands, children their
parents. A tiv one who is believed to Im
"within mensurable distance" of thti
grave is fair iramo for the speculator.
no scans ms iioii;iiin,r tut a valuer scans a
houseful of turiiitiire.

u'i inn nie jvmptoms or consumntion
or any other I' ; disease appear, and he
uiiiKi's iiiiini iiiun aiivaiiecs to secure a
policy on the doomed one's life. Of
course his victims nro as a rule selected
from the very dregs of humanity tliH
drunken, diseased, and feeble who for
the sake of prospective drinks readily
sign tne "int o' paH-r,- and thencefor-
ward have the oath to theirrnvo amool I....I
and facilitated by the creatures who fat
ten upon tliem.

The case hoard at the Manchester na.
iizes differs in no essential respect from a
iiiinurod otners. 1 lie victim in that caso
was a wretched old hostler, or hanirer on.
of a public house. He had not a copper
in the world to call his own ; but he had
something much more valuable to others j
ne nan unoipnvocal symptoms of speedy
decease. Forthwith ha mm l,.,..r...l
with the anxious attentions of the harp-
ies. Olowimr renorr wra mn.lia tn ).

insurance companies of bis prospects of
reaciunga pairiarcnal age; and in the
end the Door old fellow, f reml.l intr on tlm
brink of eternity, liore the burden of at)
jxnicies wun a total value of 1,7UU.
Happily, one of the insurance companies
had the courage to light the conspiracy
vy uispiiiing tne claim, and were victo-
rious. Indeed, the barrister enu-iore.-! fnt
the plaintiff, when he saw the sort of
case nn whs nut un to chain nion honor.
ably throw up his brief.

I Ins case is but a type of hundreds of
others which have made life assurance a
term of evil import in the north of Eng.
land. In lilackbui n a common loitjii'ui.
about the market place is insured iu
various combines for U,000. He is
aware of the fact that de.iili will tm.tan.
ally increase his commercial value, but
so long as his income of a few shillings is
supplemented by foes for signing insur-
ance paK-r- s " he does not care how long
tiie tliimr iroes on." This iu..i- u
respectably connected, and once hold a
decent position in society, hut a life of
dissi nation has brimcrtit him intr. ihu u.k
of the insurance speculator, whence he
win never escape, save in a cottiu. In
another case a man who spends a large
portion or Ins tune in the workhouse is
insured for i'M MMll ami i

hawker of bags of coal, who, living, is
worm naruiy tlie clothes upon his back,
will as a corpse be valued at 1,U(K).

Many of the mirorable beings thug
traded uion are totally unconscious of
the enormous sums w hich are involved
when they "siim a bit ' minor" for a.

friend " and a drink. I n olio inuffinnA a
poor sjekly weaver, who is insured in one
oiuee aione ior .i,onu, when asked
whether he knew the amount of his insur
ance replied. " Well, nobbut a few pounds.

or itll. hapien. " He admitted that ho
had never naid thn tirnniintnu nml thtit
ho did not know the Hrsou who had acted
as referee. Further iiirnstiir.ition uhou ...I

that the policy had been effected by an
iniormoiiiary, wno, in consideration of a
portion nf the commission, hud serve. I tn
conceal the identity of the insurer.

(.jamming in lives, like gainlihng iu
stocks or on the turf, not infrequently in-

volves loss to the gambler. Some of the
wrecks of hllinaiiitv who nro tho uiu.eeil
objects of the solicitude of the speculator
uispiay a niosi unexpei ted tenacity to
their thread of life. Wit h ono foot in ihu
grave, they yet manage to keep Ihe other
out icir an uiieoiisciouaiile time, r.veli
the constant supply of neat brandy with
which their patrons indulge tliem with
the view of assist inir them soeeililv I., a" - '
bettor world is often inelt'eetuiil. Nay,
It seems only to increase the vitality of
the remaining leg. Ono typical case will
biiflii e as an instance.

A certain feeble and anparontlv mori
bund old fellow has boon the subject of
vei v partioular intention from the Min e.
ul.ilint; fraternity, w ho have insured him
w holesale. is signature to p.ilieies has
oien eaeoriv Mine nt alter, ami lie lias
revelled iu unlimited supplies of spirits
for xeiirs. He lias, howewr, proved
himself un uui .niiuionly iini.li morsel
f..i his patrons. Packed by coieh,
lil.l'cfed :ili r'leinnal ism, ho yet "lags
sup ;! 1.1.1- - .11 ihe siae-o,- and not a f 'W
I nil .son Ins life have In n 11 allowed to
l.in-e- . One speoul Kor nloue Ii:,, paid
ini'i-- than l' In abovo u li.it h . will rn-- !
( .e w In n haidy old fellow's tinai
ll: '.1 i.i is ul

. ii. wonder wil thai hose
Co 'SI ;,i,l ilm in. Ol'e Colli.
p:. , H I''. The "ii, how.
ever Is Vl p.e. Toe s en. irs ii.io
ill I. lie " more u IIS i'l--
sur.i U II ii t . ,'i eivo
a p.irtli.n ..1' th, lull (.11 coin.
P'CI. in l";l' !. II it act

- In ur ., and i '.;
I' tl Ti, mis -- of a

I.i early de.ti ii, indi el.o . or her
;o lie 11 Ul"d. 'l'his done tho rc.-- ia
easy, f..r Willi the a.;etit on, a iio.;' ii Ii
llilll till' ' III tor hiii 111.. !lv in
boo iw inki i ; tlie company and palming
upon it 11 liu which, wre the true fads
made known, wo ill bo uccipud oil uo
conditions w ha ev jv.

It's a mistake tosuppose that the social
lion is the king of boasts.

Nn Mar for Iflm.

Missionary Won't you take a tract,
my friend?

Whoop ! (tho Pawnee) Not much!
Last tract said "and Lo, be was cast
out." Judge.

Ilrrr'a the Cltanr.
If I'llV'tn' is in ibuiu'iT

"f st, 'i viiur .sitm: her rjra
A i'il 01 l LTiiiiH nro falling,

'I n .0 c le-- 11 wiil t ry.
hi I ln'i si'i k I'ni lii Siimuii'I

oil liti.l his Siuidiiv vi-- 1,
I'l , s iiinai'V in Ids n.H,i.f,

Ami wn will ilu tin' rost.
I'liilaili'lpliln Proas.

An Old Itarlirlor'a Kirnif,
"You were never married, I believe?"
"No, I was never married."
"That's a little singular, isn't it?"
"No, not nt all. You see, the firsttime

I fell in love I said to myself, 'I'll marry
her or none.'"

"Why didn't you marry her, then?"
"Well, you see, after I had become

better acquainted with her I said to my-
self, 'I'll marry none 'rather than her.'
Since that I've got along very well with
none. "Texas Siftings.

Dreadful.
Oh, whan will my heart find a care for the

smart
That Cuplil has left with his mlarhli'vous dart?
For my lirotty typew-ritte- has said the will be
A simple amauunnatster to me,

Judge.

Tampua Fag It.
Marvin (somewhat abeentmlnded)

Why, Spatts, you don't seem a day older
than when I saw you last.

Spatts Perhaps not. You saw me thia
morning.

Marvin Did I ? How time flies, to be
ure. Puck.

Rather Careleas.
Polly So you are really and truly en-

gaged how did it come about?
Patsy Well, papa said he didn't care,

mamma said she didn't care, Jack said he
didn't care, and I'm sure I didn't care,
so we became engaged.

Hard All Round.

" What are you crying about, my little
man?"

"Jimmy O'Brien licked me first, an'
then father licked me for letting Jimmy
lick mo, an' then Jimmy licked me again
for telling father, an' now I suppose I
shall catch it again from father. "Life.

Itrlefbut Ripreealve,
He owned a mm - In It he blew
The uuu went off, and he did, too.

Judge.

Joy Among the iiernie.
First Tubercular Pacillus I see by the

pup- is that a new germicide has been
discovered.

Second Tubercular Bacillus Good
onoiiojit I hojie it will be as nutritious as
Dr. Koch's. Epoch.

Why Not I
Elderly but Well Preserved Widow fin

business) This is an employment agency,
is 11 not r

Mana'gor It is, ma'am. What can I
do for you ?

I want a bright, nctive, capable youne
man for a typewriter. Chicago Tribune.

Ilia lowrr.
A nitin nm d.'he with muscle or lirntn;
May sti'iiiadc i.c m or nr si ri ve fur wain;
May Hindi lo lie- iiiimiicli il lieiudilsor ruuownt
Or, liy tp.iihlu Ui forever cast

how o;
May il. r himself the lord of rivntlnu,
eocii't - Tin- sIvohiMi, ,, ll, u na.mi;
I'1" re's t 'ihiif f,,i' ci 11 on a woman can

no
Tliul'n i.uyonii his skill -- bite a tlirvml Int. wo

A .v Imliiviiy.
"Jones put hi, parrot in thn cnO with

his owl he 01 in r day. "

" bat was no re' tilt?"
"He eoi, cnoin:!i I'eiithers for a Uew

fciithoi'l.cd. " Jul .!.

'I'lnn. lo lir.nv nn oiiilta.
"Pol's ,;u inlo 1, lis ivsiiiuraul niul got

siiti'i'l Ion;;- Id at. "

"Put I'm 1. ol limnrry. "
"Ti-ii:-- 1. mt ''i ; oil will bo bcloro

you .ot any Ion.;. "

They Mt II. It.
1' '!0 0 .1 liiill ,1 111, ,'ti '.i,;!' caso,

S.ii.i c. "iiow vol y i,ic !"
Ann si 01 oil il in t ho st ,,', where

It liiukis u hniiiu for mi,',',
C inak Picvimv.

No I'lii-iilii- j li.ii u.
Teacher For what was Pot's wife

turned into a pillar of salty
Dicky Boy For keeps. Puck.

F-A- ..

A IMIIZIC I3SSAV.

A Huiall Itojr DImoiishcs a (treat Sub-
ject.

The Doekertown (N. J.) IndTendent,
in awarding prizes for tho best essay on
"Tho Local Newspaper," gives the fol-
lowing, whose author is a younir, school
boy of Newton, Addison P. Iloscnkrana.
It is cert-onl- a liiori'orioua production,
and would do credit to a college man:

Tim first Emr'NIi nowspaper was puhllshed
In bnii I'm, la I and Hie first imo la this
cnnnlry win issued nt Iioitnn, in Itl'.Kl.

Now their nii'iil) r Is nntnld, und tlo lr power
Is m uri-u- tin- territories la which thoy oir- -
Cul 'to.

w lu revcr civili.itlim exists their influenoe
is felt.

Ilu' 11. " ( ii wrlto particularly of the local
Uim'iiajl.

It Huriitp sni'lety. Mini is a aocial being.
No o ie hves nlinio.

All nre hiiuail together hy ties of Inlerost and
ayin;ial hv.

A k am li "i re of the nci iiiTu of a cmnintinit
M il. es e.n !i oil i.on it j f at f.rco of suricty.

This c in only n,: supplied by tlin local uows
paper, which n it only jrivos events occurring
tti.il ilIIi I the Interest anil uliuractor of the
communil.v, hut it receives and tfivos informa-
tion frien nil ponioin of tho world, relatiug
w hatottn ri nre thliikiiu and il iin : in social,
liiisiness, eil ii alloti.il, politieul and religions
cire es.

It molds public opinion, which swe lis tike a
flimd e cryi hiu ,' that obstructs Its pathway.
und Is f,iu:id in the and reason of men
who are uui l I and Koverued by a run knowl- -
cil.Je nf p ibhe issues.

It se, ire, tru.ul trnvnniuieiil bv iniblishtnir
iinderitii i i c the otlleial acts of thoso holding
im- - it ion. of public trust.

It ulves wuraiu,' liy exiiosiiiK tho follies, vloea
and wruuirdninKof personalia so many beacon
linti to turn others from tbo rnckn 011 which
they iuoc been shipwrecked.

It iinili"s history by roc inllnir the nchleve- -
inontsof the past nml local current events of
every kind, and preserving them In durable
form for the bonellt of posterity.

It Is useful to business. It studies tic condi
tion of all classes, and state acetiratuly everfoceurrenco and every sign whlcti affects trade.

Producers and dealurs throuirh Its advertis-
ing columns llnd purchasers for their goods,
and consumers earn where to got what they
wish.

It aids and elevates the poor. Its trlftlnjr
cost put., it ithin reach of all, and it b.'lngs to
I hose wim cannot ct daily papers and ;eriodl-caL- s,

on account of their oxicnso, a knowledge
of public alTairs and provides them with read
I11K matter both InterestiuK and instructive.

II tcaclnw moral principles.
By Its constant warfare against crime. Igno

rance and oppression, and Its advocacy of truth,
vlrtuo and intelligence. It la the chief agent la
tho Improvement of public moaals and in the
advancement of the people In virtuous knowl-lg- o.

It Is Indispensable.
In olden times newsnarjers were consid

ered valuable to readers only for their
news, and advertisements were mere in
cidental surplusaire. inserted bv mer
chants as a sort of charity to help fill up
tne paper, und rarely attracted attention.
Today the newspaper is indispensable,
not only to the merchant bnt to the
shoppers of the family us the universally
accepted medium of attracting business.

Aavertiseinonts are no longer the reg-
ulation musty affairs they used to be.
They are amontr the most artistic and
attractive features of the popular news
paper, und the frugal housewife scant
the fresh business announcements of
each day or week as carefully as the
dealer or speculator scans the produce or
money market. Those business house
who patronize the newsnaners are th
ones who secure the bulk of trade. The
carefully edited, compact, fresh, com
plete, cheap and neatly printed newspa-
per is the popular favorite, and the only
channel through which the public can be
reached, either for business or senti
ment.

The liocal Newspaper.
The nubhc havu litt.lo utmnviuHnu f

the value of well conducted local news-
papers. Their offices of beneticonce to
the community are so common that they
are unnoted, but none the less no town
or city can advance without its newspa-
pers are in the forefront of advance-
ment. They are the life of the com-
munity. They must lead in every ef-
fort to invite catiital. eulan-'- u Industrie
and enthuse the people iu the use of
tuoir advantages.

Tlie local newspaper is the one newt..
paper that Miould command the natron- -
age of the community. If only 0110 jour
nal can he taken iu a family 11 shonld
bo tho one published at home. There is
now little excuse for any nersou of ordi- -
nary intelli-oiic- o not taking a city daily
with tho local newspapers, since the best
can lie had for a nominal cost; but there
should ever be the heart iest actwd and
sympathy beiwecii the local newspa
per ami the community. Pnibmelphia
lanes.

Headers Shout.! DlKi'i-ini- i ;'o.
And so Mr. .1 oesii't lib. . dikina

of the tilings ho reads in this newspaper?
.,',iiiii iintvi!, uut lie is at liberty to
pick out what liadoesn'tHkoand leave the
rest for so. no one who is lesa fastidious.
Does he know what thoy call the man
who siit down at u first class hotel ilin- -
lier, and beiiiniiimr at tho lirst item on
the bill of faro tried to oat every dish
mentioned tiiereoii? Tliis now.sji.inor pre-
sents a I bill of fare everv week.
but there i. no law coinn lilli:' von to
devour every p of it. .last put
n ide what you dmi'L tv! !i and s.i v uotli- -

u r a1 0 i'l'. it. All 1 d ci'r swear at tho
Minor. l;'.s both wicked and foolish.

r.uy a lien.
T. . i ''ti'. a h ipi. Well,

that i a ! '!. r'ul 0.1 pity a
u, 11, i u :. 1 v. i. o

k. .: ..': I ! lo: .'.'l j... u;,'U
to 11 ty ; y .i:-'- liO 1; 1I4011
w ,. . ' i t a p ' i'l -il .j will

II , i,' p r' r Will b clear
i 'l. ,; '' ' !' c i.rior

!'i . .w iMi, .1 ii in
. h 'ino p.i.ie.c. I , Hiior

i .'' ,,!el
Til" :. Iv I' i'l..) U" i r w. il l he

OXCe'l n! " u.i 11. !''; i.i" I .too I'lat
n a- li ' '1 !' i.i'l l ili. ti p.ijrjr
don't i. e.'.' -- i ''"" ii --.1. -- Walk-
el loll lini ii Vnl.

lie t'utiii.l I'll, in C i.i--- . i.'io cs.
"Our 11 't !' 1: lh 'el. lor of

a i',i't i :i ir. 1; y , "will lie c. I fly
i.ili Ti'sPn. .,, it )vill ooui.ii.i tti. u mioa
of n'd our 1!. iiii,pi"i,t su'iKi'.' ,.-,- Put
Wllt.'ll tllo ll" IMIU to s 01 1 o,u iiO luixt
issue it was iliscov "red tli.it I iiei j word
110 delinquent HU.'.ioi'ib.-rs.- L'li y had
all paid up! bud) is tho power of the
press,.


